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Buy those fine

Morris Chairs we are show-

ing and comfort and satis-

faction sure. Also splen-

did line Rockers.

Full Couches

Lounges that are e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

ROSEBURG, ORE.
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c for fine confectionery m

rg 1NUK1 I AIM 4 and ICE CREAM PARLORS

I fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

I Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily i
gi Portland Journal Agency. HendrickV Block, Opp. Depot

m I. J. NORHAN & Co. Props M
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Fine Farm for 5ale.
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Myrtlt Citwk, Buick.
i;.Uir.--,

ivrjous herebytrea, hunt,
Curry

prowutl extern

Lively, Feed and $ale
Hahnard, Prop.

Saddle Morses Single and
Double hours
Transient Stoc gven
very be'

Rates always reasonable

Have You Seen
Wash Goods, Colors and

Prices, W0LLENI3ERG

that swell Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's Dresses The stylo
correct patterns new.

SUMMER CORSETS
stylos and shapes.

agents famous Kabo Corset.
Store will close every evening
except Saturday.

WOLLENBERO BROS., Phone 801.

IWrCf rm cf "K'l'rs Mowers and Hakes,

Bain

THE BIG
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ROSEBURG,
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Hacks and Road
sizes.
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For Rent.

1 have a building 24 and 40 feet, suit-
able for a (Willi shop ;lorag rU.'.,

one bloeV from dvpot am)
thriM blocks from th P. ft Ortie.
Enquire of T. U. Cannon at re.ideiioe
corner of Oak and Pino, or at tb
irei.ate ttofehurg

Cr

NATIONAL GUARD TO CAMP.

Troops of; Department of Columbia

and O. N. 0. to be Called Soon.

An order from the Secretary of War
calling the National Guard of the three
Northwest States into encampmeut with
the Federal troops is expected about
June 10. The mobilization will tako
place at American Lake, 12 miles from
Tacoma, where 200 acres ol land were
acquired by the Government for the pur-
pose. The object of taking the National
Guard Into camp with the Regulars is to
give the young troopers the advanteag
of experience and detail shown in the
management of the Regular Army.

Tho expense of the respective states
for conveying the guardsmen to Ameri
can Lake is light. Tho principal ox
pense for tho encampment conies out of
the Federal funds for tho maintenance
of the army. General Funston, com-

mander of tho Department of tho Co-

lumbia, has submitted to the War De-

partment an estimate of the excuses of
tho encampment and the requirements
of the Kite where the drilling will take
place. American Lake is a inngiiiticciit
body of water and for fishing and bath-
ing the boys will not want in the slight
est degree when off duty.

Woman Can Shoot.

Mrs. J. H. Stillwcll, of Arago, is about
the most nervy woman on record when
it came to hunting wild animals. Tues
day night of last week she killed a largo
California lion after a lively chase
through a thicklv timbered section of
tho country on upper Hall's creek
About 11 p. m. Mrs. etillwcll was
awakened by the noise of the lion and
taking down a 45x00 calibre rille, and
calling the dog, started in pursuit of the
animal. The dog soon struck tho track
of the lion and it a short time put him
up a tree. Mrs. Still well soon arrived
on the scene and tired, the bullet striking
the animal in the hip and knocked it
from tho tree. The animal again went
upa tree and was brought down by
second shot. It then made its wav into
a thicket in a canyon with the dog in
close pursuit. A desperate tight fol
lowed in which the dog was badly
worsted. 1 tie dog retreated and was
followed from tho woods by the lion
which was bent on making away with
the dog. Mrs. Stillwell was on hand
with the trusty rille and met the animal
as it emerged from tho bruxh, but did
not Bee it, however, until it was within
about six feet other and almost ready to

make a leap. She lost no time in bring
ing the rifle to her shoulder ami tent
bullet crushing through the beat's
head, the animal dying almost instantly

The lion had lieen considerable of a
nusiuncu to the Stillwells, and lately got
away with six of Sir. Stillwell's sheep.

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Recants the Silver Heresy.

Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews, of
the University ot Nebraska, in an ad- -

Ircss last Friday on "Ethics in Money,"
gave expression to views winch are re-

garded as a disavowal of his former
well-kno- advocacy of the free coinage
of silver and a declaration for tho gold

standard. The annouuementof his con
version was made to the clasH in ethics.
Chancellor Andrews said in part: "I
onftiss tho error of the opinion I held

for a number of years regarding the pro
bation of gold. Tho output of gold has

increased enormously since 1S7.'!, and
since 18U7 has caused u considerable rise
in prices. From the advice of the gi eat-

en t geologists, both in this country ami
iu Europe, ami the opinions of thu prac-
tical miners of Colorado, whom I saw
when 1 vikited Colorado in 181)3, I be-

lieved the greatest outputs of gold were
past. I am willing to admit that it was
an astounding mistake, and that I was

great and inexcusable error. I now
believe the present enormous output of
gold will continue."

I:curslon Rates To Yaquinn Bay.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific
mp.iiiv will resume, sale of excursion

tickets to New rt anil Yinpiina ll.iy.
Bate from fs (M), This popu- -

ir resort has 'oiiir lieeii well ami favor
ably known to the lvople of Western
Oregon, and the low rates offered should
enable everyone to take an outing.

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wooO

inquire of Henerv Conn. Koseburg Ore
gon.

Reduced Fares.

On account ot games of the Willamette
alley Base Ball League, the Southern

'acitic company, will sll tickets at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will li on sale Saturdays and
Sumlavs when Bosoburg team pays
Eugene, ami Fridays and Saturdays
when they play Albany and Saleru.

S Jy 10

Jim Vaughn U the name of one of the
best Missouri Jacks ever brought to Ore-

gon, (lis sire is Honest Jim, a black
Mammoth Jack of Kentucky, and his
dam is Blue B-- a Ann Kentucky
Maltose Jenny. Jim Vaughn is IS
hands high and weighs 1000 pounds and
is 0 years old this rpriiig and is sound
in every particular aud is a perfect
epm-ime- of animal life. His srvice
can be obtained at the Empire Stable
every S.iturday and Monday and all
other days at the Sheridan ranch on the

e4t side of tho Umpqua river one and
a h ilf uiilee south of l oeburg.

Wait and .iumshwav, Prop.
Pasturage (or ma red at owners' riek.
May llth-li- n

WooJ Choppers Wanted.

I w ill pay the highest cash price to
wuot choppers iu good timber, four mile
from K'Mtebnrg Choppers must lumr l

theuiHrltra. Apply t" Tunpie Bn.wn
Kweburj. 2 tp

A Bold Speculator.

Auoeiated Vren Dlpateli.
Washington, Juno 1. The United

States Supreme court this afternoon re
fused to grant a writ of habeas corpas in
casoof Whitaker Wright, financial oper
ator who is in custody in New York,
awaiting cxtra-ditio- n charges made in
England. Wright will now bo returned
to England for trial. The defendant is
chaigcd with swindling in mining and
other stocks to the amount of one mil-

lion dollars. In the directorate of his
wildcat companies ho had several lords,
dukes and barons, and his operations
were carried on to such an extent that
King Kdward lost much money while ho
wan the Prince of Wales in Wrights fako
concerns.

First Philippine

Wasiiisoton', I). C, Juno 1. The
first attempt at extradition since the
sjiecial law passed near tho clo-- e of tho
last session providing for the sending
hark of criminals to the Philippine
Islands will be iiM)ii the arrival in this
country ot Edward L. Waite. Gov.
Taft of the Philippines has already
inado the request for Waito's extradi-
tion, although ho is still on the Pacific
ocean and will not reach this country
for more than two weeks. The gover-
nor says Waite was guilty of embezzle-
ment while employed by a private con-

cern in Manila as bookkeeper.
Tlio amount of money which it is

claimed was embezzled by Waite ex
ceeds $.')0,000.

Vegetarian Colony.

Colorado Spring", Colo., June 1. Ed
gar Wallace Conable, of Colorado
Springs, has purchased 8000 acres of
timber and fruit land in Benton county
Ark., where ho will found n colony
Conable is a noted faster an vegetar.aii,
A stock company with f3,000,00li c.ipi
talization will be organized, schools,
mills, and factories will be erected.
Much of the land will be divided into
small fruit farms and vegetable gardens
Cf lonists will Iv forbidden to use meat,
alcoholic stimulants or tobacco. Tin
land is favoiablv oituated in Hie
Ozark fruit belt, and abounds alo in
mineral springs, marble and slato.

Duties ot Married People
liach Other.

A wife should
from her mother.

Towards

Ihi fully emancipated

It is the duty of both to forsake father
and mother and cleave to each other.

The husband is the bead of the family,
and it is the wife's duty to live where
he chooses, in the ttvlo he adopts and
the abode of his station iu life justifies.

Every presumption is in favor of the
w ife's innocence ; she is probably surer
of the path of virtue, than bo. Let him
trust her as ho expects to be trusted and
mutual confidence w ill inspire both to be
true.

Let the husband not toy with thoughts
of suicide. Ii is out of dato, well-nig- h

obsolete. It is no longer deemed evi- -

lenco of bravery, but is proo! of moral
owardieo.
The husband should not sulk. He

hould be pi oild of his wife, if others
ulmiro her, instead of being jealous.

These are points from the opinion of
Judge John W. McElhinney of Clayton,
Mo., given Saturday iu denying Mrs.
Gladys B. Lange of Edgobdrook a di-

vorce. It was an extraordinary doc
ument, called forth by what seems an
extraordinary case.

Two years ago in ugust, Charles W.
Lange of Old Orchard u arried Gladjs
Bradley, who livud with her mother.
I'hey are both of good family. Since
last summer they havo been living
ipart, though each professes the pro- -

foumle-- t love for the other, putting tho
lilanio for separation at tho door of
ibeir relatives, lu the circuit court at
Clayton tho attorney for Mr. Lange,
stated that the two vming could
igain Ihe together happily if removed
from the influences of their families. On
the witi ess stand ihe young wife declar-
ed that, though she loved her husband,
she could never again live with himf
When the decision of the . ourt was an
nounced Mrs. Bradley, the mother of
the plaintitr, declared it merely meant
a prolongation of the trouble. "My
laughter will never again livo wilh

Charles Lange," she said, with an em
phatic gesture. 'We will appeal to the
higher courts, which menus simply that
the case will - delayed awhile." "It
.Iocs not seem that I am fighting
Charlet," laid Mrs. Lange at her
mother's home last night aud her voice
quivered with emotion. It u bis people
we are righting," the added. Mra.
LaiiL-- e charged intolerable i'idigintie
in her ietitiou, one of which waa that
her husband had tried to indme her
to commit suicide He admitted that I e
poured out a glatw of laudanum, but
m.iiutained that he intruded it for him
self. Other charges were that he wae
jealous, that .he criticised a dre worn
by hi wife ac indecent, and that he at
tempted at one time to hoot her.

The court considered all the facta in
ttiugular .It beld,thatjtiiecritiei-- j drew
waa entirely aitbiu the

i

right an 1 was
ibl the product of

very affectionate hut f

aid court.
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THE CARNIVAL.

Arrangements Now Being: Made
to Make the Street Pair the

Biggest Event Ever Held
in Roseburg.

SPECIAL FEATURES "ETC., ETC."

F. II. Burch the Promoter of tho
Southern Carnival Co. which will furnish
the shows and attractions for tho Itose- -

burg Carnival, to held here for one
solid week beginning, June 22nd re-

ports that everything is progressing
very favorably, and that big crowds for
that week is an assured fact. Bill

lostors are at work posting thousands
of sheets of Carnival paper in this city
and surrounding towns. Tho country
route will bo taken up by Thursday,
and every home, etoro and cross road
within a radius of J0 miles, will havo
heard of tho Bosoburg Carnival before
Monday next. Special excursion rates
on the S. 1'. will prevail for the entire
week.

Mr. Burch is now arranging for a
committee of prominent young men of

the city to act as a special committee
(or the puriMjse of inaugurating a voting
contest for a "Queen" of tlm Carnival,
also for a big "(Jueens Parade." The
merchants of the city as well as tho
different "Societies" aro requested to
help make this feature a grand success,
by turning out in a body to help enter
tain the thousands of visitors that will
bo here for that occasion. The entire
programme for the week, as well as the
names of tho various committees will
be published in theso columns as soon as
completed.

It is hoped that every one will help
to make this the biggest event of Rose

burg history.

Kansas Floods.

A special of Tuesday's dato from Kan
sas City says: There is decided improve
ment in tho flood situation this morning,
and there is a general feeling that Kan
sas citv has seen the worst. Unofficial

water gauges iu the Union Depot show

ed a fall of about six inches during the
night, and the olliclal report is station
ary, the water being 3d leet at l a. m.
The danger of a famine has passed and
the railroads are confident that they will

be able to bring ample supplies from
this time on.

The stock of meats in tho packing-

houses, most of which can be taken out
iu boats, proves to bo greater than at
first supposed, and there is nodoubt that
there is sullicient meat to snetain the city
for a week, even if nothing is brought in

from the outside. There is a greater
scarcity of food in Kansas Ciu.Kuii.,
but with tho opening of tho electric line
from .Leavenworth, it is thought that
there will bo no distress of an acute de-

scription.
Superintendent Goodwin, of the

Waterworks Department, announced
this morning that the water supply
would be restored by nightfall. Ho has
placed a pump and boiler in tho center
of Allen street, and is running a supply
pipe into a h main leading to the
Holly-stre- et reservoir. This ho sayH ho

can illl by night, giving the city better
protection against lire and providing
water for sanitary purposes.

Total Loss of Crops.

A special to the from
Keokuk, la., on Tuesday, says: Six
hundred square miles of rich farming
laud along thu Mississippi south of here
is under water. The Egyptian levee
broke during the night in two places,
and theie are now more than 20 breaks
in it. This leee runs from the Misxis-sip-

Alexandria to the Bluffs, and
protects the town and shore as far
south as Hannibal from overflow of the
De-- i Moines. A strip of country ten
miles wide and sixty miles long is now
under water, and tho crops, which never
looked better, will bo a total loss
Much of tho laud overflowed li.is not

flooded for It;! years. Tho loss will
reach $

The town of Alexandria, la., six miles
south of Keokuk, is entirely submerged,
and ihe eoplc are living in tho second
stories or maki ig preparations, to move.

A strip .'tOu teet long aud 2 ieet wide
along the river front is thu only laud in
the town that is not flooded. his

with hordes, cattle hogs and
people, with their hou-ehn- ld belong-ings- .

aud the problem of transporting
them i a serious one. Grave fears are
entertained for the safety of the Hunt
levee, which protects the bottoms Irom
Warsaw to tjiilm-y- , on the Illinois side.
Men are at work on it, and it can stand
a few more inches of rise. The loss of
liestock will prove verv heavy.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Contains .Mercury,

that

a- - mercury will surely destroy the sense
of iuell and coiopletelv derange the
whole system when entering it through
theuiuiou urfice. Such article should
neu-- r be ued except on prescriptions
from reputable physician, as the damage
they m ill do i ten fold to the good you
cau powibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Chaney & Co., Toledo, O. contains no

nronrii'tie. I merrurv. and is taken intarnillv. uriinc
"1 he declarati i.u of the hudiand that directly upon the blood and mucous eur-h- e

had a right to watch his if until j face of the system. In baying Hall's
she proved herself true reverse the a ell- - Catarrh Cure be aura you gt the genuine
accepted presumption of innocence and It ii taken internally ana matin in Toledo

conduct,

the

and
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to
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Ohio, by F. J. Chaney A Co. Taetimo
niale free.

toold by DruggUti, l'ric Tic per hot fie.
Hall's Family Pill, are the Ut.
Fob S iu.-Ungra- ded Hereford year.

line ball. Enquire of Henry Conn, Kom-bur-g,

or at tit old Coon arm. jl Sip
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o tor Women.
r hoe Par.

Dinger Hermann.

Forty years ago at Yoncalla a poor boy
taught his first country school. The
character of the boy was so honest
and generous that he won tho confidence
and trust of both scholars and parents.
Through all of theso years that confi
denco has grown stronger and that trust
truer. On last Monday that boy was a
candidate for Congressman from the
first district of Oregon, and his record of
forty years was his rccommondation of
fitness.

More years ago than many of us havo
lived, this samo boy resided and taught
school at Canyonvillo and those early
friends of pioneer days wero ae,ked to
sit in judgement upon his record. The
verdict was rendered on Juno 1st, and
loncalla out of a scarce, two hundred
voters gavo Bingcr Uermann a majority
o(40, and this from under a firoof
steady, unceasing villification.

Canyonvillo alto rcmembora tho old
days followed by years of unceasing toil
by her former schoolmaster, although
his numbers have been depleted by
death ami removal, she is still able to
greet her early time friend with a ma
jority of 30 out of a vote of 14S.

No amount of abuse, calumny or vitu
peration could turn those who knew him.
best and longest from supporting Bingcr
Hermann. He hae been their friend
sincere and true, and nothing short of
positive proof could induco them to be
lieve that he ever acted in anyway doubt
ful or dishonest.

Corn Creek Items

Thero wero 800 head of cattle passed
through our tlat today.

The dance given at Mr. Zachrio's last
Thursday night was a success in every
respect. It was given in honor of Miss
Lizzio Kirk.

Mrs. Jennie Ormstead and siBter, Miss
Ha Carter, wero visiting friends on our
flat last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Perdue and M ss Esther
Summers of our Hat aro enjoying a
pleasure trip now that work has stopped.

Miss Lizzio Kirk and Mr. A. J.
made a flying trip to Perduo

last week.
Mrs. T. K. Berry and daughter and

Miss Lizzie Kirk will leave for Vancou-

ver, Monday. We are all sorry to see
them leave. We all hoK) they will re-

turn soon.
1 ho O. W. I. Mining Co. havo been

washing down great bodies of earth
with their new giant this week and
every ono is praising Mr. T. B. Berry
for the skillful work that has been done.

Messrs. O. M. Seward, J. T. Goss and
E. M. Bowley, all of Vancouver, and
stockholders in tho 0. W. I. MiningCo.,
were visiting and looking after their in-

terest on our Hat l.'Bt week. Come
again. O.se ok the Flat.

Drain News.

Miss Elsie Orcutt has been
teacher of Eugene School with advance
of $10 )er month.

Joe Lyons, tho banker, was a visitor in

Cottage Grove, Monday last.

Mr. O. I). Drain returned from Astoria
to see about bis timlx-- r claims, and

to Portland, Monday.

Mr. Grant, Hefty lelt for Montana,
Thursday where he expects to do service
in the United States Geological Survey.

C. D. Drain, Ira Wimberly, and Wm.
Moore made a visit to Bosoburg last week.

Mr. Whelden, who has been quite sick

is now on tho road to recovery.

Mr. L. N. Whipple was a guest in
Eugene on Wcdne.-- d ly.

C. E. Trumbull.while driving with his
companion met with an accident on the
top of Palmer Mill, the cause oi wnicii
was the breaking of the strap, which held
no the tongue. They managed to escape
without injury.

The boys of th.i Normal met the Cot
tage Gruvo boys at latter place, last Sat-

urday in a Tract meet, the score result-ingo- f

21 to 01, in favor ol Cottage Grove.
They employed tl.e use o( three Univer-

sity men.
The V. M. C. A- havo erected a stand

one block north of M. Mack ACo.,(orthe
purpose if servi"g ice cream during Com

mencement week.
Miss Myrtle Hedipath returned to her

home at Anlatif this week, probably not
to return

F. F. Wells and Jennie Hefty came to
this city from Elkton, Tuesday rotund g

Wednesday,

Painting and Paper Hanging
John Miller, of llagerstown, Wahing

ton County, Maryland, lias located in
g, and he is a thorough master

of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, itajierliangiiig, graining, and
lecurative Minting in tire highest style
as practiced by first class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast If you w mt the
very latest artistic work he will lie pleas
ed to give (or low pruesand tiret class
work. Call ou him at 617 Moeier street
or drop a letter through the joet olfire
andhewillquicklv retoiid. 'tfj

Sheep For Sale,

I have 150 head of good stock sheep for

wile at a very reasonable price, ror
particulars, address Adam Fisher, Bose
burtf, Ore. ltnopST.

$10.00 Reward

Will be paid to the party giving iw
formation, which will lead to the con-

viction of the pereMi who eat and des-

troyed the hoiating rope ued at Jone's
new lioUi building on Saturday night,
May a.

F. F. Patter oii

Come quick if

I'u k I li'i.vie. a-

u w ish Ui get your
1 Hacks fr mi thai ir

l.urihiil Si .

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If yon want eggs for Hatching
from Hie 1 r c l'oi.i tendyour order for eggs ior breeding
stock to the

Roseburg' Poultry Yards
WK HAVE

Rtlff anil n,4 TO JL n.i - . V
uuu uautu i ijiiiuuLii hocks ana

I icrfit Rrnhmic vi
15 Eggs for $1.00, Live and Let Live

Is our Motto.
JOIIK I. lVop-- , IlcoHliuri;

V. R. Buckingham,
(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. i Boyo's old stand

...Sole Agents tor...

I Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees
1,

J. M. Weatherby

JOIINHON,

Estimates Specialty.
ty us.

T. A.

a

Box JJi, Oregon

Extend a eortlial invitation
to the public aud the many
friends of the old firm to call

and examine their new line
of Staple aud Fancy Gro-

ceries,

ijs Your
Chickens, fggs.

Bury

Roseburg Real Estate Co,
Farm and Timber Laud Untight and Sold
Taxes Paid for Timber

with
List your proper- -

A. C. MARSTERS CO.

DRUGGISTS.
We Want Your

aud as an inducement we offer U. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

YOU

WILL HAVE

THAT

THIRD FEELING

Quecnswarc,

Bring

D. L. Martin

Non-Resident-

Patronage

If you buy a Mack or a Buggy before you look over
tint stock of Jno Doere Buggies in our wnro house.

Price and quality that will astouish you. Come
quick ,tnd ct your pick

Churchill Woolley,
Agents for S. - V. Paint.

8OOOOO0OOOOOC r n O

A0I-SC-

I Rambler

Bicyles '&

Butter,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
woiih

HARRY 12. .TILLER,

J

'xcxoooooooooowootooCKtujcxxxxxyx

Oak St., Opp. Churchill Woolley'

OOOOOOi-O- 20CJOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXOKXXXOOOCXXXJ

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

In Douglas County Oregon

Th: Waters CUREninty I'er nt of cases of Coinlipation. Khsutnafistn

Catarrh, Stomach, Kidn:y and Lher Troubles.

Poet-otlk- e, Expre- - Public ,i,.-,i- Fnrn (10 per w:elc
Up, including hatha. Trains Wq friit of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
I'oUaaium Chloride
Potaaaium Bromide
Potaaoiurn 11i

l L r .

7 1 1 &

an 1

in

Mo.OO gr
.S7 ft
."! gr

:'ll in gr

Etc.

BBAZISi, i.vrni:

Ma,'n.-Min- i Chloride
t'ali nun Chloride
Ctc i tin ir'.'ii4t-

r
1 If. IK. r

1 'fcT

CAP. BG D. IJ )5Vf:LL, Proprietor


